
PMH: none

Meds:
Tylenolol 
intermittent
ly,
Amoxicillin 
for 7-10 
days for 
dental 
infection

Fam Hx: none

Soc Hx: denies tobacco, drugs 
or alcohol abuse,

Health-Related Behaviors:
Works as a painter, previously 
worked in agriculture

Allergies: none

CC:  headache and dizziness

HPI:   31y.o. M with headaches and dizziness
- 2 weeks of headache, weakness and 

dizziness. Gets worse when working 
outside. No room spinning, more of a 
lightheaded feeling.

- Improves with sitting, better with rest
- Associated with nausea and fatigue
- Prior hx of headaches
- Denies visual symptoms, dysarthria, 

numbness, weakness, abdominal pain, 
changes in bowel habits, rashes and 
arthralgias.

Vitals: T: 37.4 HR: 74 BP: 111/48 RR:20 SpO
2
: 98% on RA

Exam:
Gen:alert, oriented, no distress
HEENT: conjunctival pallor without icterus, poor dentition, karies, 
isolated small lingual ulcer, distal of tongue, neck supple, no JVD, 
no LAD
CV: rhythmic, regular, no murmurs, rubs or gallops
Pulm: CTAB
Abd: soft, non tender, no organomegaly
Neuro: normal
Extremities/Skin: pale, no rashes, petechiae or purpura, palmar 
crease pallor

Notable Labs & Imaging:
Hematology: 
WBC: 2.0 (ANC: 0.2) Hgb: 3.9 Plt:  28, retics 29 (lower limit of 
normal), MCV 109, RDW 18.4  

Chemistry: 
Na: 138  K: 4  Cl: 107  CO2: 22 BUN: 8 Cr: 0.8 glucose: 87 Ca: 9.7
AST: 15 ALT: 21 Alk-P: 77 T. Bili: 0.9  Albumin:  
LDH 245, TBili 0.9, Hapto 128 (WNL) INR normal
Folate, B12, HIV, Hepatitis panel wnl, Parvo B19 IgG pos., IgM neg.

Imaging:
CT-head w/o contrast: normal    
Abdominal US: no organomegaly
BM biopsy: markedly hypocellular BM for age, no lymphoid 
aggregates or granulomas, flow cytometry wnl
Dx: presumed Aplastic anemia  received transfusions -> did better

Problem Representation: Young pt with headache and dizziness for 2 
weeks with recent amoxicillin exposure/painter found to have 
conjunctival icterus and palmar crease pallor with pancytopenia 

Teaching Points (Debora):
● Headache + dizziness + young patient = tempo (days, weeks), type of 

headache: primary or secondary, location: central, peripheral and causes: 
posterior stroke from a dissection, vascular, congenital.

● Headache: Is new or persistent (cluster, tension, migraine, 
trigeminal neuralgia → 1 week).

● Photophobia: Confirmed by headache outside, meningeal 
irritation and ocular complaints.

● The pain is continuous: no matter what the patient do it or 
provocate by standing or moving. 

● Peripheral causes: OH, vertigo, CNS hypertension, toxins.
● Causes of OH: drugs, neurogenic and nonneurogenic causes, 

cardiac pump failure and venous pooling. Peripheral neuropathy 
that results from vitamin B12 deficiency is one of the rarer causes.

● Hb very low: your body doesn't compensate; can cause a very low 
BP diastolic due to the anemia caused by the low Vit. B12 or folic 
acid.

● Differential Diagnosis: Autoinmune, infections, autoimmune hemolytic 
anemia, intravascular hemolysis and intramedullary hemolysis (e.g. Vit 
B12 deficiency).

● Pancytopenia: 3 clues → High Loss (Lupus), low hematopoiesis 
and  myelopthysis. Look for time (can be acute, subacute), COG - 
center of gravity (systemic, bone marrow), swear (high or low 
retics, high MCV, tear drops) and others (like:  neuro symptoms, 
hemolysis).

● AA causes: Thyroid, B lactam, antibiotics, sulfonamides, NSAIDs, 
anticonvulsants.
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